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bMODM froMB, iSut Mtmakft ahwiU only b* nmani after th* owtridg* Iw
been ni rmH in iUt kit nriratina rilnBrttii qwnfal iiwniWiinM rtuuM In

taken.

On no account, ihoold an atteoft vrtr be mad* to oatamp a mit-fir* or to
da^wn hole* from whieh tlia tam^Bf kat bcM Uofm <mt, wbaa Oa beUaai ef
uch holea has remained intact after the explosion ; when another hole is drilled

in the neighborhood, it should be ut a distance of at least one foot from tha first

and located in such a way that at least that distance from the old kolat will
be alwajrs mainteined, and if the rock be fissured and there is reason to

fear that the nitro-glycerine of the misfire has filtered through the rock by
means of such fissures, the distence between the old and the new hole should

be increased. After the ezploaion of a Uaat pUoed •loogiida tlie mislve, aa
effort eboald be made to find the wiesploded dyiuuBHe ia tbe inl kde and
thus avoid accidents to the men working with the pick or around the aiMheie,
for such dynamite might be exploded by the shock of the tools.

In the same hole, only one cartridge with a detonator shoold be placed and
this should be pat vnt the charge with partieolar ear*.

Tb get a good reeoH from a Uaat, the liole above the eharge ahmild be
well tamped and, as far as possible, no space should be left for air or dust he-

tweeu the oartridge and the rock, and great precautions should be token to

avoid such spaces, for besides the loss of effectivneeaa in the blast, oertain oar-

tridges might not go off and dynamite would be left free in the rock, which
would expose the workmen to the dangers so well known. These partial

explosions are all the more dangerooa that the chtttf* ^ght be thought to

have beeb too weak and thus the necessary precaataona wmild not he taken
ynUi regard to the dynamite remaining in the hole.

. To preiTMit any air spaee, tto eartridgw shonld he spHt and &eB preaaad

carefully to the bottom of the hole with a wooden temper. The cartridges

should be thus pressed one against the other, avoiding all'shocks and taking
good car* that no earth or dust shall Ml between them; the tamping* dmrid
then be done with sand or ordinary dry earth for the first six inches by pres-

sing lijfhtly with the temper and then with clay upon which more furoe may
be used in the ramming. Great precaution should also be token in l»MMlK»»g

he fuse or the electric detonators, fur any deterioration of these articles may
oanae a delay or greater celerity in the explosion or they may make the shot

nusafirealtovethiv.

Too much care eaaoot be taken in employing frozen dynamite ; no frosen

or partially froMB eartri^ should be used in that oondition; it •hoaU first

be thawed out, takiat all the aeeeiBafy pwcantiima. Oartridgee shoold aever
be thawed by the direct action of fire or by putting them near a boiler, on
steam pipes, or exposed to the direct action of the sun or 1^ plungiag them


